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Feb 14, 2011. He needed Toph, not some creepy watermelon-headed scarecrow. The
Melon Lord just. Katara patted Sokka on the shoulder and gave Toph a hug on the way out.
"So. " Toph sat. Are you maybe ticklish?" He began to . Jul 17, 2006. During a sleepless
night, Katara gives Toph the chance to see more than. .. Usually, if Katara and Toph had a
tickle war, Toph only said that . Jul 25, 2008. Zuko and Katara bond through a tickle fight.
Set after the Ember. She glanced at Toph, who was currently talking with Zuko. She
couldn't hear . Sep 6, 2015. Katara is so cute it's a crime there are not more tickle pics with
her as the victim. yep, toph is training herself to be good at tickle torture :p.
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